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- Mobility for tearners and staff -
Higher Education Student and Statf Mobility

Inter-institutionall agreement 2OL9-222
between institutions from

Programme and Partner Cou ntries3

IMinimum requirements]4

The institL.rtions naraed below agree to cooperate for the exchange of students and/or
staff in the context oF the Erasmus+ prograrnme. They con-rmit to respect the qLrality

requirements of the Erasrnus Charter for Higher Education in a I aspects of lhe
organisation and management of the mobility, ln particular the recognitlon of the
credits (or equivalent) awarded to students by the pairner institutlon. The lnstitutions
also commit to sound and transparent rnanagement of funds allocated to them
throug h Erasrnus+.

A. Information about higher education institutions

wilrudh:
dortmund.de

Fachhochschule Dortm!nd D

Dortmun02
Institutional

StafF. Incomina staff
Conlact Persorl

I lnteFlnstitutionalagreements can besi8ned by two or more hith€reducation lostitutions (HEls), atl€astoneo,
them mustbe locäted in ä Progrämme Country of Erarmus+.

l HiBher Education lnstitutions have to aEree on the perlod of välidi§ ofthi5 agreement
t Erasmus+ ProgramineCountriesarethe 28 EU countries, the EFTA countriesand oth€r Europ€an countries as

dellned intheCällforproposak. EllSible Pa dner Countries are lkted in the Pro8r.mme Gulde.

'cläuses may be added to this template a8reement to better reflect the nature of the lnstltutlonal pennership,
, HlSher Educatlon lnstltutions (HEl)from Erasmu§+ Programme Countries should ind icate thelr E.a5mus code

while Pa ner Country HEls should mendonthe citywherethey are located.
6Contactdetalls to reach th€ seniorofficerln charge ofthis ätr€ement.
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D69Inar Hösch,
Internationäl Offlce,
Sonnenstr.96-100, D-
44139 Oortmund, Phone:
+ 49 - 23 L-9 L12-2!7 (F ax,
- 79s),
e-mail:
Oaomar.Hoesch(ofh-
dortmund.de

Incomino Master Student
I{obilitv Contact Person
N.N., International
Office, Sonoenstr.96-
100, D - 44139
Doftmund, Phonet +49-
231-9112-8130 (Faxr -

e-mall: exchanoe-
students@fh-
dortmund.de

Deoärtrnental
Coordinator Facultv of
Comouter Science: Prof.
Dr. Christian Reimann,
Emll-Figqe-Str. 42, D -
44227 Doftmund, phone:
++49-231-755-6785,
e" maill
chrlstlan,relmänn(öf h-
dortmund.de

DeoBrtmental
Coordinator Fäcultv of
Busl6ess S!udies:
Prof, Dr. Andrd
Dechange, Emll-Flgge-
Stt.44,D-4422?
Dortmund, phone:
++49-231-755- 8958,
e-maill
ändre.dechanoe@fh-
dortmund.de

Kyiv Nat onal University of
Constructron and
Architecture, Ukraine

Kyiv Heäd of Internatlonäl
Relations Department
Bilateral Aoreemenls.
O!tooinq Student and
StafF. Incomino staff

http://www.knuba.
edu.ua/?page id=
2875



vasyl shchyk
03037 Ukraine,
Ky v, Pov trof otsky , 31,
offi.e 232

+38(044) 248-49-01,
e-malll
knrrbavmz@Lrkr,net

Academic coordinator
The heard of Projecl
lYanagemenr Department
Prof. Sergey Bushuyev
03037 Ukra ne,
Kyrv, Povitroflotskyi, 31,
off ce 139 (141)

+3AlO44) 245-4a-57 ,

e mai :

na don.am@knuba.edu. u

hltpr//www. knuba.
edu.ual?paqe_id=
51664

e

Departmental
Coo.dinator Project
I'lanagement Academic
Departmenti
Dr. Olena verenych
03037 Ukra ne,
Kyiv, Povltrof otsky, 31,

+3S(044) 245-48-57,
e- mai
verenvch@ukr,net

B. Mobility numbersT for the whole project duration

[Paragraph to be added, if the agreement is signed for more than one acadenic year:

The partners commit to amend the table belaw in case af changes in the mabllity data by no
later than the end of )anuary in the preceding academic ycar.l

'] Mobrl ty .umbeß can be given pe. send .g/receivinB inst rrt ons ond pet educotian lield loptiahcl':
hr.: / /ww\|.o,s ünerö aö /tdo..!.r/ Pca.\/nlenoticn.lslandptu-.ld$iti.atial-bf.?ttüali.h os n, )
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C. Recommended language skills

the send ng inslitul on, fo Lov?lng agreemenl with the rece v ng inst lution, is responsible for
provid ng support to its nominated candldates so Lhat Lhey can have the recommended
language skills at the stat of the study or t€ach ng per odi

Statr NobllltY



Eng sh

Kyiv
National
University of
Constructlon
and
Architecture,
Kyiv

Eng sh

For more details on the language of instruction recommendations, see the course catalogue
of each instltution ILlrks provlded on the first pagel,

D. Respect of fundamental principles and other mobility requirements
The higher eijucatlon lnstitution(s) located ln a Programme Country ol Erasmus-l must
respect the Erasmus Charter for Higher Educatton of which it must be a hotder. The charter
can be found here: httos | //eacea, ec, e u ro oa. eule ras m us- olus/actions/era sm us-cha rter en

The higher educätion institution(s) located in a Partner Country of Erasmus+ must respect
the Following set of prlnc ples and requirernents:

The higher education institution agrees to:

. Respect in full the principles of non-discrimination and !o promote and ensure equal
access and opportunilies to mobire participants from all backgrounds, in pardcutar
disadvantaged or vulnerable groups.

. Apply a selection process that ls fair, transparent and documented, enslring equal
opportunitie§ to participanls eligible for mobility.

. Ensure re.ognition for satisfactorily completed activities of study mobility and, where
posslble, traineeships of its mobile students.

. Cha.ge no fees, in the case of credit mobility, to incoming students for tuation,
registration, examinations or access to laboratory and library facilities, Nevertheless,

3 For an easier and coneigtent !nder§tanding of language requlremehts, use of the Common E!rop€en Framework
ol Reference for LanSuaSes (CEFR) is.ecommended, see

htto://€urooa§.cedefoo.eurora.eulen/.esources/eurooeah.lansu:qe-lEvels-ceir

Receivirg
lnstit.rtion

D
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they may be charged small fees on the same basis as local students for costs such as
insurance, student unions and the use of miscellaneous materla ,

The higher education institution located in a Partner Country of Erasmus+ further
undertakes tol

Eefore mobllity

. Provlde lnformalion on courses (content, level, scope, language) well ln advance of
the mobility periods, so as to be transparent to all parties and allow mob le students
to make well-informed cholces about the courses they will follow,

. Ensure that outbound moblle participants are well prepared for the mobility, including
lravlnq attained the necessary level of lingulstlc proflciency.

. Ensure that student and staff mobility for education or traininq purposes is bäsed on a
learning agreement for students and a mobility agreement for staff validated in
advance between the sending and receivlng lnstitutions or enterprises and the mobile
participants.

. Provide assistance related to obtalning visas, when required, for lncoming and
outbound mobile participants, Costs for visas can be €overed with the rrobil ty grants,
see the informatlon / vlsa sect on for contact detäils.

. Provlde assistance related to obta ning insurance, when required, for incomlng and
outbound mobile participants. The institution from the Partner Country should inform
mob le participants of cases in whlch lnsurance cover is not automatlcally provided,
Costs For insurance can be covered with the organlsational support grants. See the
inFormation / insurance section for contact detalls.

. Provlde guidance to incomlng moblle paatlcipants in findlng accommodation, See the
lnformatlon / hoLlslng sectlon for contact detalls,

Durlng and after mobllity

. Ensure equal academlc treatment and services for home students and staff and
incomlng moblle partlclpants and lntegrate lncomlng mobile participants into the
institutlon's everyday llfe, and have in place appropriate mentoring and support
arrangements ror mobile partlcipants as well as approprlate lingulstic support Lo

incomlng moblle partlclpänts,

. Accept all actlvities lndlcated ln the learnlng agreement as counting towards the
degree, provided these have been satlsfactorily completed by the mobile student.

. Provide, free-of-charge, incoming mobile students and their sending institutions with
tränscrlpts in English or in the language ofthe sending institution containing a flill,
accurate and timely record of thelr achievements at the end of their mobilily period.

. Support the reintegration of mobile participants and give them the opport!nity, !pon
return, to b!lld on their experlences for the benefil of the Instltutlon and the r peers,

. Ensure that staff are given recognition for their teaching and tralning activities
iJndertaken durlnq the moblllty perlod, based on a mobllity agreement,



E. Additional requirements
D DORT}iUNO2

Application procedure and documents to be send by Post or e-mail please find herei
www.fh-dortmund.delexchanoe students/

Kyiv National University of Construction and Architecture

Application procedure and documents to be send by Post or e-mall please find here:
htto://www.knuba.edu.ua/?oaoe ld=2875

F. calendar

1, Applications/information on norninated students must reach the receiving institution
by:

[- to be adapted in case of a trimester system]

2. The receivang institution will send its decision lYithin 4 weeks.

3, A Transcript of Records will be lssued by the receiving institution no later than 5 weeks
after the assessment period has finished at the receiving HEl. IIt should nomally not
exceed live weeks according to the Eftsmus Charter for Higher Educatioh guidelinesl

4. Term nation of the ägreement

This agreement will take effect in winter semester 2O19l 20 beino valld for a per od
of 3 years.

Bolh partles undertake to abide by the bilaterallY agreed terms of thls co_operation
agreement and wrl endeävour to carry out lhe ägreement to lhe llest of the r ab lties
Either institution s free to lerminäte the present agreement. In order to do so, the
institut on $/ishing to terminate the agreement mustl

I.Notify the other institution in wr t ng of its intention, by giving at leasi a 12 months'
notice, stating the date on which it inlends to make the termination effective That is
to säy, a unilatera declsion to discontloue the exchanges notified to the other party
by 1 September 20XX will only take effect as of 1 Septernber 20XX+1. ln
co.sequence, any students who häve started their exchange experience at either
university at the date of terminatioa may complete their stay.

Il.Terminatlon of the agreement will not be penalised.

"Neither the Ewopean Cammission nor the Natianal Aqencies can be held responsible

D DORT!]UNO2 14ay, 15rh November, 15ra

November, 15Kyiv Nahonal unrversrty of I l,4ay, 15
Construction and
Architecture, Kyiv

Term* Term*



in case of a conflict."

G, Infgrmation
1. Gradino svstems of th. institutions

FACHHOCHSCHULE DORTMUND: The results obtalned by the student ln each of the
subjects wlll be graded according to the following numericalscale. This grading scheme
in Germany usually comprises five eves with numericäl equivalents, The nrnimum
passing grade is "ausrelchend" (sufficient).

1,0 - 1,5 (sehr gut = very good)
1,6 - 2.5 (gut = good)
2.6 - 3,5 (befrledigend = sat sfactory)
3,6 - 4,0 (ausrelchend = sufflclent)
4,5 - up (nicht bestanden = fail)

Kylv National lJniverslty of Conrtruction and Architccturc, Kyiv: The resulls
obtained by the student in each of the subjects will be graded according to the following
numerical scäle. This grading scheme ln Uklalne usua ly comprises seven levels w th
numerlcal equ va ents. The minimum passing grade ls 113apaxo8aHo" (passed).

One Semester: 30 ECTS credits one full academic yeafi 60 ECTS credits

one full academic year: 60 ECTS credits

TOTAL
GRAD E

POINTS

EVALUATING
LEARNING

ACCORDING TO
ECTS

EVALUATING LEARNING ACCORDING TO
THE NATIONAL SCALE OUIHKA

pass-fail exam

90- 100 excellent

Passed

82-89 B
good

74-81 c

64-73 D
adequate

60-63 E

35-59 FX
inadequate not pass

l-34

One Semesterr 30 ECTS credits

2, vlsä

The sending and receiving institutions will
securing visas for incomlng and outbound

provide assistance,
mobile participants,

when required, in
tsccordinq to the



requlrements of the Erasmus

lnformatlon and assistance
information sourcest

charter for Higher

can be prov ded

Ec,ucation.

by the following contact polnts and

3. Insuränce

The sending and receiving institutions will provide assistance in
for incorning and outbound mobiie participants, accordinq to the
Erasmus Charter for H gher Education,

The receivlng insttution wil lnform mobile participants of cases
cover is not automatically provided. lnformation and assistance
the following contact points and inFormation soLrrces:

obtain ng nsurance
requirements of the

in which nsurance
can be provided by

4, Housino

The receiving institution will guide incoming mobile pafticipants in finding

DORTI,IU NO2
Interoational Office
at FH Dortmund
e-mail : Exchange-
students@fh-
dortmund.de

http://www.fh-
dortmund.delexchanoe students/

Kyiv Nat ona lnternationa
Univers ty of Re attons
Constructon Deparlmenl
and e-marl:
Archrtecture, ] knubavmz@ukr'net

hllo://\ryww,knuba.edu.ua/?oaoe id=2875

Internatlona, OFfice
at FN Dortmund
e mail : Exchanoe-
students(öfh-
dortmund. de

httn://www.fh-
dortmund,de/exchanoe stLrdents/

Kyiv
NaLlonal
University of
Construdion
and
Architecture,
Kyiv

lnternational
Relations
Deoartment
e-mail:
knubavmz@ukr.net

10

Institution Contactdetalls
lCr.smus code (.m.ll, Dhone)

or.ltyl

Webslte for informatlon

Instltutlon contactdetails
lE.$mus (.m.ll, phono)

.odc or .ltyI

Webiite tor lntormatlon

D
DORTI4 UNO2

httpr//www.knuba.edu.ua/?oaoe id=2875



Erasmus Charter for Higher

G. SIGNATURES OF THE INSTITUTIONS

accommodälion, accordinq to the requirements of the
Education,

Information and assistance can be provided by the following peßons and iniormation
S0urcesr

International Office
at FH Dortmund
e-mäil I Exchanoe-
students@fh-
dortmund.de

htto://www.fh-
dortmund,delexchanoe students/

Kyiv
National
University of
Construction
and
Architedure,
Kyiv

International
Relatlons
Department
e-mail:
knubavmzoukr.net

hilp:/1w[\a/.knuba.edu.ral]pa9? d= lifs

;^ä
he-

!""q

D DORTI'4UN02 Dipl.-Betr ebswirtin
Dag rna r Hösch,
InsLituliona Erasmus
Coord nator

i ,4.

Kyiv National
University of

and
Architecture,
Kyiv

Petro Ku ikov,
Rector

5!
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eScanned coples ofsignaturesordiBitatsignatures may be a ccepted d ependtnt on the naflona egktation
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